
! SlATr WnUAL'S WORKED

Ail Bit Tarts Csninbv.s Tweatj-ri- T

DoH&xi to s Emaotb. Press aftst.

HAVE FROMiSC OF BiO.rUPHY COMNG

Blrk Ledge lettlatee Wfreas
While Bailer Maker Wait la

Vata far Their CaadU
ilc ta Appear.

(From a Staff Correspondent i

LINCOLN. Feb. .tat Cnwr thl, c ,y learned
Seer are mourning the expenditure j n- - Mtte of ,

t each which a .maotb pres. agent a-- Tt, ,,travegant article cau-ra- ted
them from thla morning. The man . ... ,,

told the officer, that he waa representing
a press aseuciatlon and wanted to write
each a biography to be used in a volume
to be Issued, together with the picture of
tha subject. It was also explained to the
marked men that whenever any neespaper
wanted to know anything of them tba
fcewspaper would be furnished with Clo-

tures and facta. Those of the taie off-
icers who did not take a shot at the busi- -

ess were Secretary of State GaJusha, Au-

ditor Searle and Superintendent McBrlen.
The other did and now they ara mo urn --

lng. One of those who Invested said be had
HO in the bank, all the money be had in
the world. When h. wrote hi. check that
loft Ci. Soon after making the investment
one of his dang liters telephoned she wanted
to go to the show. Tha poor father had to
turn her down because of a lack of funds,
but be sai too much hurt to tell her why
he did not have the money.

eefereare Saldler Hasae.
Cirrmanilant Presson of the Soldier.'

home at Mil ford aas here thl. morning
conferring a 1th the member, of the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings regarding
tht home. Mr. Presson reported the aol-lt- T

to be enjoying good hralth and every-
thing at tbe home to be running along
nKioii.Iy.

laliiated la M rwaa; Order.
il.underVtan31iig the directions of the

lHj:krn-.pkrrs- . Daniel Holland of Havelock
wsnVted i.r;to the anteroom of the Fra-tetn- aj

I nii "i last night and was initiated
Into that crd?r btfore the mistake was
dismvered. In the meantime the Boile-
rmaker.' union searched for him In vain.
Holland first realised bs mistake when the
hoidir.k was removed from hi eyes and
he was addressed "Brothet Culp." Now
1he town of Havelock Is embroiled In a
bitter local discussion a t which lodge
Holland really belongs.

Elsht far Whist Tawraer.
Eight Lincoln men will go to the Grand

Inland whist tournament next week. They
ar- -: M. Ackferman. H. M. Bushnell. 8. TV.

rumham. M. I. Altken. F. W. Hellwist.
Aurusi Friend. F. H. Woods. O. V. Web-
ster and F. M. Spalding.

Bsrsssr .oes ew Ysrk.
Trot. E. H. Barbour of the State uni-

versity has received notice of the meeting
of curator, of museums at New Tork City
Mar la. and has signified his intention of
at'ending. This Is the first meeting and tbe i

orgsnlxatlon will be perfected. There are i

now about inn public museums in the United
Slates at the present time and most of them j

will be represented at the meeting. i

state Fair laereases Parses. i

After a strcruou' debate tbe State Fair
board tonight decided to increase the
purses for racea to IHUssl. am increase over
Ust year of K.onu. .The program for the
five daya was arrajtged.

The following officer were appointed:
Ml!im Foster, general superintendent.

Saiillo; J. Tracy, chief of nolicar-Lou-

l?rM; SK Em"erV r
ier er raiirca transrortatlon. Lincoln: I

sVerHMfrat fH)De14nunlent or mm.
kh I (!,; T. V. Klnvon. superintendent erf

Mercantile hall. Lincoln; O. E. Mickey,
superintendent of amphitheater. Osceola:c.s superintendents. Class A. horses. W.
A. Apnerson. Ttcumseh; Class B. cattle,

. P. Hendershot, Hebron; "laa C. wtne,
I-- V. Leonard. Pawnee City; Caws l
siieep, R. M. Wolcott. Palmer: Class E.poultry. M. Llewellen. Baver City;
Cls F. farm products. L. Morse, Benkie-nian- ;

Class G, uxtile department. Mrs. CF. Uncoln; Class H. tine arts, Mrs.
T. M. Hall. Lincoln; Class I. dairy. G. R.
Williams. lrvingion: Class I. dairy lots S
to 14. Mrs. J. H. Presson. Miiford; Class J.

Jiu atn.n, C. Bishop. Unet.ln; Class K.
bees and honey. E. W. Whitcomb. Friend;
Class M. machinery. I. W. Hawea. Min-d"- n;

Class fi. eouniy collective exhibits.
W. W Cole. Nelish: flass y. specials.

harles Mann. Chmiron: i'lass R.
instruction. T I.. Lincoln;

t .aes b. sp-e- H. J. r.f n.n. Fremont.
Flf-T- V POI NDS DmvlTE EXPLODES

Tut RaUrssa firsders lajared aad
Property Oeslrayed.

OAKLAND. Neb,, Feb. a (Special Tele-gra;- n.

Abnut llfty pounds of dynamite ex-

ploded at tbe Grant Smith company camp
tvre shortly after noon today, totally

a sleepeng tent with all the per-
sonal effects of the uccupanta, the y.

together with Its contents, in-

cluding tbe books and papers of tbe com-
pany, and seriously injuring N. P. Fro-brr- g

and John Anderson, both of thjs city,
who were employed at the camp. Froberg
tost on eye. beside being badly bruised,
while Anderson was badly bruised about
the head and limbs, but it I thought they
will ret over. It is thought that the box
containing the dyn: :nle caught fire from
a spark from the chimney of tha tent.

- Hark at Kearaey arsaal.
KKARNET. Neb., Feb. . (Special ) The

e- - nd semester of the State Normal school
at Kearney 1 under full headway. The
matriculations at the present time have
reached 493. It 1 expected that ouite a
number will enter for the spring term, the
last of March or April L when the build- -

Ing will prohaMy reach ft capacity to
pcom'od!t student. A large number
tunt re writing for Information con-

cerning t he ramrar arbool and there ia
every Indication of a fin attendance. Le-bet.-ng

cluo. literary societies. Toung

of
of

i

C.

of

J Mrt I and Tcjurg Women a Christian asso
ciations and other things pertaining to col-
lege life are now ful.'y organised. Tha
school has more than met the expectation
of Jt friend.

ETTE STORT 19 KI G.ER ATKD

Mrs. Himrrt Cftwlfr, However,
Mar lmr ease.

HAHVARI. Neb.. Feb. (Special. In ;

your issue at me stn wn an arucie irora
I anrttSer town statmv lhal Vrs Ulrnrvt

some of them desire It corrected. First.
Mrs. Crowder la not a widow, but re--
sidea with her husband and family of
grown children here. Her father
Samuel Chatteson. Dot Samuel Bebee, a.
stated, and Mrs. Crowdcr haa two sisters
In 8t Lawrence county. New Tork. one
in California. Mr. John Fetter, formerly
of Harvard, one. Mrs. Horace Hunter of
Harvard; two brother. Samuel Coatteson
of Inland and Jame. Chatteson of Blue
HilL while one brother and two lters
hava died, leaving several heir.

V "
Mr Crr,w"r- - .Rn,Tn- -

Lawrence county. New Tork. last October
to visit friends, and while visiting a sisttthere, learned that a man by the name
of Read man. living near, had seen the ad-

vertisement advertising for Chatteson
heir from the estate of one Amtn Bebee
who had died near Carltle. Canada, about
a suggested tn the article. This man was
a second cousin to the Chatteson children
and wa. anxious to leam if he was one
of the supposed fortunate ones, and after
the return of Mr. Chstteson and Mrs.
Crowder to Nebraska employed a lawyer
at some expense to write and see what
he could learn of the matter.

Recently Mr. Chatteson has received a
letter from Mr. Readman stating that
the reply came bark that there was money
there for the Chatteson family, but none
for the Readmans. and th.t If he. Chatte-
son, would .end a certain amount of
money he had paid out for the informa-
tion received be would send him such writ-
ten Information.

A. the father. Samuel Chatteson, sr.. had
an uncle, Samuel Be bee. on his mother',
a.de, who was quite wealthy, and also two
aunt in the Bebee family who never msr-rie- d

and to whom their brother', property
was supposed to go. who with the brother
died and so far as the Chatteson know,
without leaving families, and as the father
lias often told the children they ought to
receive from such estate when parties had
rti,4 It worth time ir.rt evner.se hv
Samuel Chatteson. Jr.. ft Inland and his
advisers to settle the matter at once by
h:s going to Carlile and making a personal
Investigation, as neither ha nor Mrs. Crow-

der were In Carlile last October, as further
stated.

Mr. Chatteson left Harvard last Tuesday
to carefully look the matter up. and their
many friend hope they may be fortunate
n finding property belonging to them, but

should ther And they do not know how
many other heir there may be. as their j

father- - family and the Bebee families
hava long been separated.

CeatraJ City Rejviee.
CENTRAL CTTT. Neb., Feb. . Special)
At a well attended meeting of the Central

City Commercial club tha following resolu-
tion waa unanimously adopted: "Where- -

as. The Union Pacific Railroad company is

Pln to "t0ff rTOm BtTm"
ourg w tenu-- .iij,, um jviq
City aa additional southern outlet and
opening tip a trade territory through Ham-
ilton and Polk counties, tn addition to Im-

proved shipping and passenger facilities,
therefore, be It

"Resolved by the Central City Commer-
cial club, That we appreciate the coming
of thla new road to our community and
'Xtend to tbe Urlon Pacific Railroad com-
pany our hearty to the end
that this new road may be. of mutual ad-
vantage to our city and the company.

tek Show at Caasbrldcr.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Feb. i (Special.

A stock show and farmers' institute wa
held here yesterday and today ar.d wa
well attended bv farmer and southwest. . .,Nebraska breeder. . oira. -
hlblted a bunch of their famous Hereford
cattle. Thl firm recently old a bull to
some Wisconsin partie for CTaft, and a
full brother to thi animal wa shown yea--
terday and today and admired by all who
claim to be Judge. Frank Davi of Hoi- -
brook exhibited a herd of pure bred Red
Polled rattle and a bunch of recorded Po- -
land-Chin- a hog. Thomas Andrew A Son
wera ln evidence with some of their prtxe
winning Shorthorn cattle, and a number
of lesa prominent breeder were on hand
with some fine specimen. Tha various ses-
sions of the farmer' Institute, held tinder
the auspice of the State university,
aroused great Interest.

Rmlslac Pwads far CataedraL
NORFOLK. Neb.. Feb. k 4 Special. V--

Father Thomas Walsh, priest in th local
Catholic church, has been called to Omaha
by Bishop Scannell to take charge of so-
liciting funds for the new cathedral.

Knew lea Waives Eaasalantten.
BEATRICE. Neb Feb. . Special Tele-

gram.) Fred Knowles waa arraigned ln
county court today on tbe charge of steal-
ing a horse from Elmer Grove, a livery-
man at Adam. He waived preliminary

Ask Your
OwnDoctor

If he tells you to take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for your severe cough or
bronchial trouble, then take it. ' If he
has anything better, then take that,
only get well as soon as possible,
that's the object Doctors have pre-

scribed this medicine for sixty years.

We have no secrets Wc publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

ataae b aa 9. C. ayes Osw. list, It. Mass.
Alas iii Shhi afami Eaa Tssoa-f- wr ta hut. iTTt irnn f an

aiakt takaar atll 1 s- - iat ta. hi a. ATEX'S A6C1 CCkJV Tar aaiaoa aad are.
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examination and waa bound over to tha
next term of tbe district court In the Bum
of H,Cu.

WALLACTC PORTER TAKE CHIU)

W. H. TbeaineeB A I leges $a4ataw
Violated Atrrraril Mad.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. I eb. a. Spe
cial Telegram. Wallace Toner, aon-ln-la- w

of Hon. V. H. Thompson, haa taken t.i
child. Thompson grandchild, iiri; from
bia home. In violation of a pledge made to
Mr. Thompson beCor he went to Lincoln
a few daya ago. and. it U (laud, in viola-
tion of an understanding maue with lira.
Porter. daushter of Mr. aad Mr. Tbon-p- -

son. Just previe.ua to her death a ftw '

years ago.
Ir. Porter arrived In the city Sunday and

made his desire to take the child away j

ar.d into his custody known. The matter i

of the pledge, made by ail parties concerned
upon her deathbed, was discussed, and a
friendly suit at court was suggested as the
most amicable and fair way to solve the
question of permanent custody. Mr. i

Ttoir.pson had. however, to leave for Li a-- j

com and before going secured a piecgs
from Mr. Porter not to take the child be-

fore bis return-M- r.

Porter had the freedom of th.
Thompson home at all time, and wa per-
mitted, upon tbe repetition of tbe pledge
to Mrs. Thompson not to take the child
out of the city, to have it accompany him
lown town Wednesday morning. Mr.
Porter called for this purpose and failed
to return. It is ascertained that he left on
the 1;3 train with the child, taking none
of It. belongings. When Mr. Thompson
returned Mr. Porter had gone. Mrs. Porter
was the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thorn peon.

HiilMB Ralafall Reewrd.
MADISON. Neb.. Feb. 8. SpeciaI. Ac-

cording to a statement published by Dr. F.
A. Long, local observer, the annual rainfall
at Madison for the pa.t eleven year Is a.
follow.:

Inches. Inie
14 - I'M 24 1

is 1 fl iv? T-- 14
n4 3
in r. f. ii

3S!T--. 2. K 16 35 T4 i

I'. r-.s-
I

3era of Nebraska.
FEWARDThe wnmon of the Methodist

church will aive a Valentine supper.
SEWARD Lee PXinner. register in the

county clerk's off.ee. has reiimfd. Orville
Hurhes has taken the position.

SEWARD Rev. Geore Nafh of Stork-hu-

Nb.. and Miss Etta Frown of Mil-for- d.

were married at Seward yesterday.
FEWARP The son of F.

WinUleman "of Staplehurst. was kicked In
the face by a Horse, cutting an ugiy gasn.

PLATTSMC'ITH-P- r. H Jensen denies
the report that Mrs. and Miss
Brrer had any of the symptoms of lock
jaw

M ITtT.cnv Mechanics are at work rmT- -
ting in p!ce the So-hor- power engine
recently purchased by the city for it."gr.g p.Kni.

SOTTY LER The women of the MetbodUt
Episis'pa! church today heitHn preparations !

for tne larre manufacturers' fair to be held
here this week. I

SEWARD The Royal Hirhlander in- -
stalled their newly elected officers last
evenir.g and afterwards partook of a
sumptuous spresd.

SEWARD Herbert Smith, proprietor of
the Seward sanitarium, and Miss Eva
txlell were marrii-- at the home of the
bride last evening.

SCHT'TLER George Shonka hs sold hi
hardware store to George Hige1ns and
Mr. McNally. The new firm will take
charge cf the business at once.

F.EATRiCE At the puhWc sale on War-
ren Irvin's farm yesterday seven head of
cowa sold for S2iT.V. or an average of SIS 5
each. Horses sold as hiKh as $175.

PLATTS.MOI'TH Mrs. Elsie Venner. who
formerly resided in this county with her
parents, has been granted a divorce from
her husband. Edward, by Judge Frost.

BEATRICE Ralph Clark and Miss Agnes
Hemphill, both of this city, were married at
Council Bhaffs yesterday morning. Rev. Mr.

e of tha First Presbyterian church
officiating. - .,

KRADaiHAW Fnr some time taeve - has
been a report current on the streets that
another hnk would be organized in Brad-sha- w

and last week a party waa here look-
ing over the ground.

FAIRFIELD Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ho-kl-

celebrated their golden wedding today.
Nearly invited guests were present, in-

cluding children and grandchildren from
Colorado and Illinois.

SEWARD The large Seward brick plant
which was built snd run by William North-
man aV Sons last year, has been sold to
a Hastings firm, which will operate it
during the coming season.

BEATRICE esterday afternoon at the
Lutheran occurred the marriaKe
of George Sellman and Miss Leonora Wie-ter- s.

Rev. J. A. Lowe officiating. The young
couple will live near Lanham, Neh.

SEWARD The county Board of Super- -
visers. now in session. awaidea tne con--

I tract for the furniture cf the new court
houee to the Omaha Printing company.

, ... -- (,, hirh was acalnd down
to H.JlKV

BEATRICE The fineral of the late W.
M. Summers wa held yesterday afternoon

j advice were largely attended and aer
conducted by Rev. J. E. Davis. Interment

ln Evergreen Home cemetery,
SEWARD The annual meeting of the

gmard commercial lub wa held and the
following officers were selected for the

'ensuing year: President. W. O. Dickinson;
vice presiaem. jonn .immerer. r. ; socre- -
tary and treasurer, W. S. Wiliiama

PLATTPMOI'TH The February te-- m of
the Second judicial district court will con-
vene in this citv on next Monday. February
U. The jury term Is one week later. The
bar d'icket shows that there ere eighteen
law. thirty-thre- e equity and six criminal
case, for trial.

NORFOLK C. C. Horn ia being held at
Bonesteel to await trial in the circuit
court on a charge of perjury'. To other
men were arrested with him by United

j State marshals. but he alone was held
He is alleged to have perjured himself in
a land hung mstter.

PLATTPMOI'TH At the annua! meeting
of the Livinrton Loan ar.d Builcir.g asso-
ciation the following officers were elected:
President. Dan B. Smith: vice president. Dr.
C. A. Marshall: treasurer. Carl ?. Fricke;
directors. Henry Herold. H. M. Ser.nichsen
and Fred G. Egenbergt-r- .

BEATRICE Hose company Np 1 held a
meeting last nifiht and endorsed Edward
Hackney as its candidate for fire chief. The
badge of honor for the member attending
the most fires was awardni to G. M.

The annual election of a chief of
the Beatrice fire department a ill be held
next month.

NORFOLK Effort ar bing made to
locale Jamts A. Woodnng. wno was last
seen on the streets of Bonetteel. 6. D.
and who it is feared may have met foul
play. Letters have been from his
mother in Tenm-sse- asking for informa-
tion concerning him. He earned life in-
surance.

SEWARD While the boilers were beins
fluei.ed at th Seaard sci.ol building laaiermng a little giri named Rick, wno ws
plaii.g near the exhaust pipe was acci-dent- ly

pushed into the scalding steam and
severely burned. Superintendent Wiliiixr.s
carried her up town to a physician orhc--j

for n.edical treatment.
SCHL'TLER TLe famous Scheeley bridgi

case is finally ended. The decision of
Judgs Rtder was for Scheeley. Tbe case
is lue outcome of Scheeley trjing to col-
lect for a bridge thai he built acroas the
Platte. This decision will enaM SVheeley
to collect .". the amount due him for
the building of the bridge.

BROKEN BOW W. 1. Soniers of Lo
Angeles, Cal.. pleaaanlly surpnaed frienus
and relatives yeeierday by dropping off
here to visit his uncle. J. E. lazard. Mr.
Somer mother died in Caliiornia lat
moetb and he is now on his way east to

etfle up the estate. His uncle aill prob-
ably accompany hira aa far a Omaha.

PLATTSMOLTH County Attorney C. A.
Rami and the Cass county commikaioners.
who weni to Papuiion to meet the Barry
county commissioner in regard to repairtr.g
th piaiu-- river bridge at Louisville, failed
to arrive there, oming to the lateness of t'.a
train, until after that board had adjournei.
The two boards si.l probably meet in Louis-
ville in the near future.

BEATRICE Testerdsy afternoon the off-
icers and direct oi of the Gale Couny
Farmers iiiatitui met alth alias Aura
Day, county superintendent, and det-Me- a ia
organise the s and girls into a
corn growing and cooking contest. Every
contestant a ill motive a prize of some kn d
aad tbe supvrvisian and dlrecuon of the
whole matter baa been placed ia charge uf
Miss Anna Day.

SEWARD The city light plant installed
a year ago. will have lo be increased lo
eouele Its capacity to supply ue demand.
At the lime UK laal wa built it capad-- y

was deemed rafflclent fT fifteen year, but
with tha lights foe the new court bouse
and for the new dorrnifry at tbe Germaa
college and new residence 1.10 more light
will be installed this year.

STELLA The wifa of Rev. H O. K.ng.
pastor of the Baptist churcw at thl piars.
died last night afier an illness of ten
dors Rev. Mr. King ha been pastor
of tha church at this point for the last
two years, coming her from a cha-g- e at
Crab Orchard. The funeral services wlil
be conducted by Rev. I H. Wood of Paw-
nee City and the remains interred in th
Stella cemetery at ".. Friday afternoon.

SEWARD The case of Good Slama
aamnst Bishop Bonacjrrv where the former
sued the bishop for attorneys fees claimed
to be due. was beard tn the district court
on Monday. The defendant a.'ked for a
continuance, which the court denied. A j

verdict for the full sued for was I

found for the plamtiTs. the defense offer- - j

Ite no testimony. The court ssid if the)
bishop will make a showing in thre day j

the verdict will be set aside and a new,
trial ordered. '

WHCTUJR Considerable excitement
hss been aroused here in the last few
days over the moving of the feed bam
belonging" to J. W. Bingham. Some tlm
ago Bingham was ordered to move hi
barn and he started, but a he had no
permit he was arrested. He got hi permit
and today started moving tn ham. Hi
intentions are to move it between A, C.
Godenschwarer'a store and residence, but
Uodenscr.wager today got out aa Injunc-
tion against him.

CAMBRIDGE This town and vldnity I
experiencirg the greatest and most sub-
stantial buildtrg boom in Its history. A
large number of farm building are being
erected and contracts for tomn property are
being awarded dally. Roosevelt addition,
which was recently laid out and comprises
eighty-tw- o lots. Is ail sold and new build-ir- s

are going up rapidly. Seven thousand
d' liars Is already subscribed for a new t.-O- O

CongreaationaJ church to be built dur-
ing the summer.

L TONS At Manley Co.'s annual Duroo-Jerse- y

brood sow sale, eight miles east of
Lyons, yesterday the world's record was
broken for the high price of a single red
sow. Promd Lady selling for K.JTi. Colonel
T. C. Callahan of Omaha d"lng the selling,
and was bought by R. J Harding of Mace-
donia, la. Nancy Kth waa sold for K't to
W. A. Staples of Glidden. Ia. Colonels T. C.
Callahan. J. J. Luther and E P. Thompson
conducted this sale, selling forty-si- x hog
for S.t.13- - ah. or an average of full. 50 each.

BEATRICE Mis Maud Shaw, aged 17
years, dropped dead at the home of her sis-
ter. Mrs. E. N. Moses. 18 Scott street. !tevenng. She had gone to call on her sis-
ter and soon after sitting down In a rocking
chair fell to the floor and died almost In-
stantly. A physieian was called and pro-
nounced deaih due to apoplexy or heart
failure She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shaw, prominent resident, of
Sicily township, and had made her home
with Mr. and Mra. William Mudge In thiscity for the last year.

BEATRICE Word has been received here
from Glendora. CaJ.. announcing that Mrs.
Maggie V. Nelxy. until recently a resident
of Adams, this county, was burned to deathat that place a few days ago. Mr. Neialey
had placed a kerosene lamp on a shelf,
which she thought was seeuve. The shelfgave way, igniting her clothing. She was
so frightfully burned that she died two
hours after the accident nappened. She la
survived hy a huscand and five children,
the two youngest being twins 1 months old.
Mr. Netxley and family left Adams January
4, last.

BROKEN BOW The funeral of Mr. J.
J. Wilson yesterday was one of the largest
that has occurred In this city for a long
time. It was Mrs. Wilson request thatthere should be no church demonstrations.
Services were accordingly held at thefamily residence under tbe auspice of
the Eastern Star lodge, of which she was
a leading member. As Mr. Wilson is one
of the prominent Masons of the state, thatbody was also large represented and as-
sisted in the ceremonies. After the house
services the body, followed by relatives
and societies and an Immense number of
friends, was taken to the Broken Bow
cemetery and there interred.

NEBRASKA WOMAN ENDS LIFE

Mary BlaaTa. "aid ta e frwaa Graad
lalaad. Drtaka Carbalie

Acid.

CHICAGO, Feb. . Mary Block, it year
of age. whose parent are said to be
wealthy resident of Grand Island. Neh..
committed suicide today in tbe Garfield
sanitarium by swallowing carbolic add.

The girl came to th . anitariujn two
weeks ago and had been suffering from ex-tre- m

mental depresaiotv'- -
" ' " 1

GRAND ISLAND, N4.. . Feb. 8. Sno-ci- al

Telegram.) Mia Blank wa the daugh-
ter of a teacher of th public school and
the sister cf two teacbara. She waa grad-
uated last June with honor In a large
clasa It is believed that overstudy re-
sulted in nervous disorder and this, in
physical ailments, leading to great melan-
cholia. She was taken to Chicago about
three week ago and recent report in-

dicated that she was on th way to re-
covery.

Her mother, a widow, and her sister,
form a family which ha alway. been heid
In the highest esteem.

PIGIRON TEN DOLURS A TON

Electric aaeltlac Praeea that Will
Revalatlaalse the Iteel

Iadastry.

SAfLT STE. MARIE. Mich.. Feb. t
According to an announcement at the
Canadian Soo today, pig iron can be made
by electric smelting aa proved by govern-
ment experiment just completed for
a ton or to less than the cost of the old
method. It is predicted that the Iron and
steel industry will be revolutionized aa a
result--

All Well.
Tbe least thing wrong with your bowel

make yoa all sick. Dr. Kings Nw Life
Pill mak yoa an well. 25c Fur sale by
Sherman a McConnell Drug Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today ta Sekratka, Warmer la
Western Part iaa fair aad

Warmer Tsasmw,
WASHINGTON. Feb. I Forecast of the

weather for Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska Fair Friday, warmer in

western portion; Saturday, fair, warmer.
For Iowa Fair Friday, colder tn eastern

portion: Saturday, fair, warmer.
For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Friday

and Saturday.
For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-

urday with rising temperature.
For Kansas Fair Friday, colder in south

portion; Saturday, fair, warmer.
For Missouri Fair and colder Friday;

Saturday, fair, warmer in northwest.
Laeal Reeard.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAT".
OMAHA. Feb. i. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the correstkondina day of the lajit thryears: 190S lMt 19o4 iis !

Maximum temperature.... H 2 T 2
M'nirojm temperature 11 15 I

temperature l 1 2precipitation T .M .M .00
Temperature and precipitation departure I

from the normal at Omaha tnoe March 1.
ed coTnarieon with the last two years: I

Norrial temperature
Ieficiency for the dav 4

Nonnal precinitation (IS inch
reftciencv for the div B inch j

. . . .ii.. i .iiir-- i i " ji 4. . . .9 m Ties
Deficiency im Marc h 1 I ja inches
fieficiency for cor. period. 16. . 4 M inches
Deficiency for cor. period. MM 1 il Inches

Restart from itatlaas at T P. M.
Station and Stale Temp. Max I-- Rais- -

of eaiher. i a. m. mum. fail.
Bismarck, part cloudy.. ... J
i. tieyenna, clear Si .

Chicago, cloudy 38
Davenport, snowing .... it TIenver, clear ... 32 IHavre, pan cloudy ... a .1
Helena, clear ... 2 34 T
Huron, clear ... --t 1
Kansas City, clear.. ... M 4C
North Platte, dear. ... IS M
Omaha, clear .... 14 n T
Rapid City, clear ... U it
Su Louis, clear M .t
8t Paul, clear I hi .0
Salt Lake City, cloudy... S
Valentine, clear 1 M
Will let on. clear 2

T" Indicates tree of preclpitauoa.
Xnduaiee below sera.

a WELSH

Goosebone Prophet Predicts
Grip and Pneumonia Weather

"yr - a' H T " aaw J t . - 1

Vi ii II

and ThfTTopbef-i- c

Goo ge one
ELIA9 HARTZ. the

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
hi an absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerv tissue, tone up the heart, gives power
to tbe brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles, and richness of th blod. It brings Into action all the vital force, it
make, digestion perfect, and enables you to get f; ra the food you eat all the nourishment it contains It Is invaluable for

men. delicate women and sicklv children. It strengthens and sustains the system, is a promoter of goad .health
and lor.g-vit- y. makes the old young and keeps the young strong. Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey cure cougha colds, consumption
grip, bronchitis, pneumonia, and all diseases of the throat and lungs. It contain no fusel oil and i( th only whiskey that has
been recogni.ed by the government a medicine. This Is a guarantee

7.Wm doctor prescribe and 2.non hospital use Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey exclusively.
CAITIO Beware of aa-eal- led "eh em a" laaltatlaaa. A daaarraaa sabstltate Is not cheap at aay price, and yaa

eaaaat risk trldlaa-- with yaar health. There la hat aae DaaTy'a Pare Malt vVhlskey aad It ta aald tn sealed hol-
lies aaly, aever la balk. I.aok for the trade-asar- k. the --Old Chemist."" aa the lahel. aad taslst an havlaa tha
alae. Yoa eaa net It at all draaaista aad graeera. or direct. 1 a hattle. Daetara' advice aad ased leal booklet

DasTy Malt Whiskey r. Rochester, "J. T.

CROWD LN SENATE GALLERY

Iftnj Tura Out, Expectinr to EeaT

Eesiwal of Wedneuay' Wrangle.

TILLMAN TALKS ON A RESOLUTION

taath Carallaa seaatar Refers ta Caal
aad Railroads aad Method at

Traaaactla; Baslaesa
ln the East.

WASHINGTON. Feb. k Thera was a
larger attendance in the aenat gallexie
than usual today, owing evidently to the
expectation that ther would be some re-

vival of yesterday' cene over Mr. Pt-terso- n'

caucus resolution.
Mr. Tillman opened th proceeding of

th day by referring to a petition previ-
ously presented by him from the Red Rock
Fuel company of Wt Virginia complain- -

lng that the Baltimore & Ohio company
had refused to permit that company to
connect it track with tboe af tea BalU-mor- e

c Ohio, thus, a Mr. Tillman ex-

pressed it, "bottling up the company." He
aid that at the time Mr. Elklna had said

there was a remedy under the tate laws
of Wet Virginia. H then presented a
letter from Governor Dawson of West
Virginia complaining of the difficulty in
administering the law. The governor
added: "It may be that the Pennsylvania
Railroad company doe not legally own a
controlling part of th Baltimore Ohio
company or the Chesapeake a Ohio Rail-
way company or the Norfolk Western
Railway company, but I have no doubt
that an Investigation will show that the
Pennsylvania Railroad company practically
control these tbsee great lines which
traverse West Virginia and which are the
only mean whereby the product of th.
state, including ooal. ran be shipped to
either the lake ln the west or other mar-
ket in the east. Hence it Is a fact that

,nm i i l .li.a iuub; im an Liie I& ui
a railroad- - trust which practically ays
what part of the tate shall be developed
and what ahall not be developed, how much
coal shall be shirped out of the state, to
what points or ports it shall be shipped
and when It shall be shipped.

"Of course it makes It own rate and we
are helpless. The Pennsylvania railroad is
very largely Interested in the production or
hlpment of bituminou coal; it will nam- -

rally look fter Its own interest and the in- -
tcrests of the people along It line ln
Pennsylvania and elsewhere first of all.
and therefore the interests of West Vir-
ginia re subordinated to the interest of
these others and our railroads upon which
we' are dependent are controlled by an
alien corporation practically in competition
with us "

Mr. Foraker expressed the hope thst
there would be an investigation along the
line suggested by Governor Dawson. H
aid that the governor' complaint went to

the heart of the railroad trouble all over
th country.

Mr. Hale, from th committee on appro-
priations, reported the urgent deficiency
appropriation bill and gave notice that he
would tomorrow ask the senate to take it
op.

The railroad rate bill was received from
th house of representatives, but th en- -

B. W. BAKER, Silt-ti- t.

418 Bldf.

Goosebone Prophet.

a tors generally wer not made aware of
' it arrival. The bill wa referred to the
committee on interstate commerce.

Peasloas far Telegraahera.
Mr. Scott addressed the senate at some

length in support of th bill, placing tela- -
I mnh nwntnn nf the eivlf nr on a nen--

sionable status. He paid high tribute ts
these men. saying they had been ubjected
to many of th requirement of soldier
and granted few of the privilege. H
stated that wnil they had necessarily
been entrusted with all tbe important se-

cret of th great war. not on of them
had ever been known to betray the con-
fidence. Of the corps engaged in 1861-- 6 only
ISO survive.

At th conclusion of Mr. Soott's speech
the bill waa passed.

The aenat then took up the calendar
and passed a large number of private pen-
sion bill and also tbe following:

Providing for th withdrawal of land
needed for townsite fur-pos-e in connec-
tion with irrigation projects.

A bill authonxlna" tne use of si.rno.en of
i i.nd. ; North Dakota.

Amending the Alaska road and ' school
in several particulars.

Anttwriiing the construction of a dam
ai1 ow Rock i1r at Graad Detour. Til. -

Authorising the construction of a public
bniMing at Rawlins. Wyo-- . at a cost ofn.w.

' Prohibiting alien from taktn; flh tn
the waters of Alaska.

Providing for the erection of a public
n l WOt'SlOn, XeX.. t COSt OI

JTrfW.OOS.

At S.-f- p. ra. the senate went Into --

eovtlve session and at 1:22 p.'m. adjourned
until tomorrow.

EDDIE CUDAHY ON THE STASD

(Continued from First Page

( could explain it aa soon as I found some
one to Identify me and got into the buggy.

He described one of the men a having a
dark moustache and the other as having a
light one. A they were driving along, b
said, he thought about hi chance of Jump- -'

lr.g out of the buggy and escaping, but. the
dark man drew a revolver and told him be

; had better not try to get away. During the
drive one of them aald h waa th sheriff
of 8arpy county and thi quieted hi fear.
A they passed a street car on Leavenworth
street Cudahy said b saw a motormaa he
knew and asked the men to allow the street
car man to Identify him. but the light man
gave the horse a slash with the whip and

j nt. stop. Shortly after thl he said he
" blindfolded with a light laprobe; then
he knew something wa wrong.

The witness told about being taken to th
house on Grover street and spending the
night there, still blindfolded and la charg
of the dark man. The light man. he aald.
came and went during the night and did not
remain in the room long. H described the
bouse in some detail and told how he after-
ward identified it by the step, which were
rudely built and allowed hia foot to alip
through because they had no back. H
also told of finding a water bucket in the
house after he returned to It. which was
there at the time of his captivity.

Imbibes aad Talks.
During the night the dark man drank

considerably and became very talkative,
telling him about a gang he had belonged
to ln old Mexico which mad a practice of
kidnaping people and holding them for
ransom. B said he waa assured that noth-
ing serious would happen to him. He also

Flias Mart a, the famoai Goo Bob
Prophet of Readin:, Ta--, whoac sac-reasf- iil

weather forecast hare amasext

the moat learned acifatist.s prr-dk-t- a

a stormy Febt-aar-y, whWh mean that
grip and pnewmoni w 111 claim many
Tsrtim who bate not prepared by
strengtheBlna: and baildina; mp their
weakened aad ran down system.

Mr. Harts, who la over elghty-sere- n

year of age. Is hale and hearty and
he attribnte his, robnst condition and
clear brain to bin jodlcloa use of
Duffy's Purr Malt Whiskey.

Be Mate M Twill be a mild winter,
esrepc la February, at hirh will be cold
aad probably bllatardly." Ia a recent
letter the Goose Boae Prophet any:

"I bar been taking Daffy' Pur Malt
Whiskey for a number of year a my
only stimulant and tonic I am now 17
years old, bale, hearty, and vigorous
as a man of furty. and bar every reason
to beliav I will lira to a muck riper old
ago if I can alway bar a supply ef
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which is any
only medicine. I never bar said ar

ar any Organic trouble. 1 know
that It is your valuable whiskey that haa
kept ma so free from sicknnea. I wa
troubled with Insomnia before I used It,
but now I can sleep a restfully aa a baby.
I do not feel any weakness from my old
age. and I heartily recommend Duffy a

Pur Malt Whiskey t any on who wlhe
to keep trong. young and vigorous."

related the trip back home about midnight
Wednesday night, his story following
closely th statements heretofore published.

After they had alighted from tbe buggy
on tbe way back the dark mar. said the
other fellow had told him that the sack In
which be wa carrying th gold secured
from hi father had. burst while the light
man waa swimming a creek and all the
money had been lost. The dark man made
threat than that be would get hi share
if he had to shoot th other fellow to d
It-- He said h thought be ought to have
more than half of tbe money because be
had done the "dirty" work.

In response to a question he said he had
since aeen the dark man. who he named
a Jim Callahan. He saw him in Chie:

Donahue' office some time after the kid-
naping and knew him both from hi ap-

pearance and hi voice.
County Attorney Blabaugh mad no at-

tempt to Identify Crowe by witness
and at 4:40 o'clock, after be bad been en the
stand an hour and forty mlautaa, turned
him over ta th defense. At the aiargeatlon
of Attorney Ritchie court adjourned until
I 3 a. ra.

Tba Jury waa taken last night ta th
Drexel hotel, when twa rooms have been
fitted np for its aconsmnodatlon. Two
doubl bed and two cot la each room will
provide them place to sleep and card
table have been placed ln th room for
their amuatment.

Hew Craek at Large.
A nw crank claimant for the Pat Crow

reward ha been arrested in Chicago for a
murderous assault upon Theodora Proulx.
Tbe man' nam 1 Edward Daigneau. and
ln a suit case were found a large number
of express receipt for package.. Several
letter addressed to President Roosevelt
were also found, one of them, according to
a Chicago paper, ia a. follow.:
President of th Cnlted Bute,:

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt: Tou are herebv
notified that the Illinois Trust and Sating
bank. Judge Hanecy and Chtf of Police
O'Neill are authorised to collect for me the
Pat Crowe reward. Mr. Cudahy waate me
to surrender all of my paper and deed to
him my property tn San Frncleo. I nt
being hounded by th Unionist Mafia and
the Free Maaona

TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRESS

!lext Seaataa Will I Held la Kaaaa
City Third sTeek la

Saves
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Feb. I. Th execu-

tive committee of tbe Transmlselppl con-
gress today fixed upon Tuesday, November
jo. ISO, ln thl city, as th tlm and placj
of th seventeenth congress. Tba session
wfll con tin u four daya

It is expected that th governor of every
state tn the Tranmilppl section will be
ln attendance and a majority of th repre-s-c

r tatlves and senators.
Some of the subjects that will be dis-

cussed by the congress are Irrigation. Im-

provement of western waterway. Chine
Immigration, th Panama canal, forest

transcontinental transportation,
and tatehood of th four territories In

th Tranmlslppi action. Oklahoma. New
Mexico, Arizona and Indian Trrttor
It was the unanlroou eutimnt of tu-- i

committee that th Transmlssippi sectioe
la greatly interested tn having each o

these territories admitted a a separata
tata ln order that this section may have

its )ust weight In tbe legislative ball of
tha country.

C. C. ROBEWATEB. fWj.
K. 100 Bed Bldf.

Nine connecting offices
on the fifth floor

Thes offices are particularly suitable for anyone wishing a suite of several connect-
ing rooms. They will be rented only in suites of three or more rooms. There is one
large southeast corner room with a vault, two splendid rooms facing Farnam street
and the other smaller rooms facing Seventeenth street on the fifth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING
These are the office now occupied by the I'pdike Grain Co., who will more ta the first floor a
soon a th buinea office of Tb Be 1 transferred to th corner room oa th ground floor.

It ia very seldom that aa opportunity occurs to accom-
modate lecacu needles large spac and handaoma offices.

The service ln The Bee Building is just a little better ar least than la any otherbuilding. All night and all dey Sunday elerator service stoem heal-elec- tnc hgbl
water and adequate Janitor servio all included ln th rental price. Apply t
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